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JSLLSL &2Lfsrrane, SPORTSA Fire-Pro- of Cejneiit
Alabastinc is not only the best inside coatim; in the world for

churches, opera houses, club houses, office buildings and dwellings, but
is used everywhere for factories, cotton nulls, army posts, plantation
buildings, hospitals, sylums, etc., largely on account of its fire-pro- pro-

perties. Alabastinc is perfectly firenreof in its nature, is a cement that
can be mixed thick and used in filling ciacks, and sets very hard over
night. Is cheaper than and superior to paint.

THE SCHOOLS
Sanitarians say that the closely packed school room with the large

surface of wall exposure demands careful attention; otherwise is a breed-
ing ground for disease germs and a fruitful source of disease. They
recommend Alabastinc only. Write for particulars.

THE HOME -

Here life is spent. The little ones are born and reared, and arc en-

titled to all the safeguards that the intelligent housewife can surround
them with.

Alabastinc is not expensive, promotes health, renders home beauti-
ful and is durable. Alabastinc is not a kalsomine.

Examine package and refuse if not labeled Alabastinc
DON'T forget that Alabastinc being durable is worth many times its

piicc as compared with other wall-ccatin- g materials, which arc dear at
any price, and remember there is Only One ALABASTINE.

ALABASTINE is a powder put tit) in parishes. We carry
it in stock in White and in a large number of beautiful tints. Anyone
can mix it with water and apply it, no skill required.

It can be used with splendid results right over old wall paper and
.he beautiful finish will surprise you

let us send you a color card of ALABASTINE.

E. O- - Hall & Son, Ltd,

CELEBRATED
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Remedies Jos! To Hand
, OUR MEDICATED SOFT SOAP

For prevention of skin diseases m all animals me twice a week.
As a cure for mange and the destruction of insect life, as an antiseptic
for Pu Pu, and the cleansing of wounds it is unsurpassed,

OBTAINABLE AT LEADING DRUGGISTS.
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The Best $1.00 Shirt in Town is the
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TOURING CAR

STEVENS-DURYE- A

LIGHT SIX

Six Cylinders 35

F.O.B.

FOUR - CYLINDER CAR

A

BUILDING.
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New Styles

Ac Go
9

& Kins Sts.
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if.P. Price $3500

Factory

can never have thai dc- -
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litjhtful sensitiveness o the throttle which is a
constant source of pleasure in a Sis.

To moit raakcr3 Si.es are a new proposi
tion. The difficulties incident to the designing of a E

nr are not easily overcome. This is
the reason why some makirs ure advocating the Four
they are unable to build a SATISFACTORY Sis.

The famous Slcvens-Durj- Unit Power Plant and
three-poin- t suspension makes possible a car of
faultless design. Stcvens-Duryc- a Sixes are a known quan-tity-rd- o

not purchase an experiment simply because it is
a Six,

The von Hamm-Youn- g
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Local and National

10W PLACES

IN llll SOCIETV

IIIrIi Soctcteu In nil lis Mirious
forms, from tho man who lhcs on
cocktails iiiul butiblcs nml the man
wtin manages to exist (in plain I'rlino
anil n frec-lunc- li hand-ou- t to the
grand lady who goes to pink tens
while her obliging hubby sews but-toi- ia

on his own pajamas, will be
leprcucntcd In the Society Circus that
la under consideration, If the plan of
two prominent men In town do not
miscarry. In view of the fact that
theie Is hardly any hope for n repeti-
tion of tho Comic Baseball Carnival,
although It was an utinunllllcd suc
cess from beginning to finale, several
tun-lovl- gentlemen have begun
(onroctlng n scheme, which, If It
uns out, will undoubtedly sen'

many people to the hospital surfcrlng
with laughterltls.

At n consultation held lietween
lepicscntntlvcs of the Floral l'nrado
and the llnscbnll Carnival Inst night
It was fully decided that It would
not ho n wise plan to try to repeat
the funny stunts that weic given at
the Hall Park the other dny. Thoro
would ho too much danger or over-
crowding the day, which would real
ly spoil the pleasure to ho otherwise
olitnlned, and so It wns decided to
drop tho matter for tho present,

Hut about that Socleteo Circus
Say: let mo slip ou n gentle little,
hint: It a society circus Is pulled off
In this hurg don't you fall to sco It
They tire the funniest things that
ever drew n laugh. It hns heen tho
custom of the Elks and other lodges
run clubs nil over tho States to glvo
these and they do
certainly make, the hlg lilt.

There Is some talk of waiting un
til the end of the yacht rnco when
n largo crowd will surely lo In town,
to turn this little, trick, hut it Is
Inn illy probable Hint the patience or
Impatience of the people will allow
the shindig to he held over to long,

TWO iiWTAMA PARK

llatelmll will reign supremo at tho
Aula Park diamond tomorrow after-
noon when the Aula Athletic Cluh
will ci oss hats with tho Oriental A.
C, and the Asahl A. C. with the
Sweet Violets. Mr. Hcrger and his
hand hoys will play music during tho
two games and there Is no question
hut that the Aala Park will ho crowd
oil to seo the contests.

Tho opening ganio will ho hetwecn
the Aula A. C. managed by Sam Hop
and the Oriental A. C. managed hy
Mr. Mark. This will ho the ilrsl
time that these two teams have oer
faced each other and It will prove to
ho it hot battle from beginning to
?ud. Tho Aula A. C. holds the i co-

ord so fur, winning tour straight
Clinics, and It seems that they will
also whip the Orientals.

n n ::

The following was icceiveil at tho
Bulletin olllco this morning:

The toldlcr hos at Cniup .Shatter
were very much disappointed on
New Year's D.iy w(hcn they came up
f i om Kahaulkl and found that there
was nobody at tho Aula I'ark
grounds. Sonic time ago V. Ayau
hi It was hU, sent In a challenge
to the at Camp Shatter
to play n friendly game at Aala
I'ark, and the boldler boys accepted
the ehallengo.

About 1:110 Wednesday afternoon
the is of Undo Sam ap-

peared at the Aula I'ark grounds in
their full uniform, hut Avail's boys
woio not there. After wultlng for
mine time tho boys In khnkl leturn-e- d

homo to ICnhnulkl much disgust-
ed with tho wny they weio Heated,
mid they aro now looking for tho
ioung man who sent In tho chal
lenge.
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WHO ORIGINATED

CATCHERS' SIGNALS?

Not long ugo, writes Tim Mtir-iiiui- e,

tho well known hftBChnll wn
ter, In an nitlclo recently, I lead j
long nitlclo In a Western paper giv-

ing credit to William Kwlng as be-

ing the first catcher to Introduce
signs, Huck Kwlng camo Into tho
game as a third bnseninu finm Troy,
N. V., In the early 80's, and reached
the highest notch over attained hy a
catcher when his work
was taken Into consideration. Hut
ns to the llrst lo Intioduce signals,
ah no. Fully ton years bcfoia Kwlng
cunio to tho fiont thero were several
clover catchers using Biennis, not
only with the pltcheis, hut with the
li.iMiiiiieii ns well. The iiioh lonsplc-iiiiii- s

of the old catclieis to maKe a
fe.ituio of tliu signal hiirluess was
Uiailu) 3ii)der, with Washington,

Louisville and Iloston, long before
Kwlng hrokc Into the business. In
fact, Sujder was hy all odds the
greatest signal worker the game has
produced. In "C he was the regular
intcher of the Philadelphia cluh. Ills
pitchers never turned their heads to
look after bate runners. Jim Devlin,
In particular, with tho
chili In '77, would strike his position
and never move u musclo unless he
got tho signal from Snyder. Some
times It would ho u signal to turn
and throw to a base, the baseman
lecelvlng the signal Just n little
ahead to he on tho lookout for the
throw. Outfielders, as well ns

were tipped off to whether
tho hall wa s to bo a curvo or a
straight hall. 1 well remember oi.e
of Snyder's signals to tho first base
man while playing hack with a man
en first nml Kcronil, Snyder would
take his musk hy tho top as It to
mako It more comfortable. This was
n tip that tho next ball pitched would
bo shot to first baso. As the ball wns
on the way to tho catcher, the first
baseman would ilash for tho baso Just
In time to tako the ball thrown low,

i nil on the Inside, and ninny n sleepy
i tinner was piped oft In this way.
Snjder's throwing to bases was even
more reinnrkahlo than cither Hack
llwlng's or Jllko Kclley's, for ho

threw with the same motion that ho

used In returning the ball to tho
pltchc'r. Silver Flint the old Chi-

cago catcher, was another man who
leallzcd tho Importance of slgnnl
work In tho 70's.
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PEMBERTON WILL BE

MISSED BY STANFORD

Stanford. Cnl.. Dec. 21. Stanford
athletics will keenly feel tho loss of

J. It. I'emberton, 'OS, In next ear's
athletic contexts. I'emberton Is the
best oaisman In the University, be-

tides being a member of tho llugby
football team for tho past two sea
sons, Ho Is to leave rollcgo In .Inn-nar- y

to go on an. exploring expedition
of tho Pacific CpaBt Ornithological As
soclatlon, of which ho Is n member.

I'emberton, ever slnco a youngster
of 8, JjW taken a keen Interest In

birds, and now has one of tho finest
collections on the lioast. Ho expects
to mako an cxploilnc trip to South
America and lo Increase his collection
thereby.

I'emberton Is one of the most popu-

lar fellows In college, He wns presi-

dent of his class In tho freshman
year; Is a member of tho Skull nnd
Snakes, nnd the Kappa Alpha frater
nity.

Just after making the varsity crew
ho went North and wns placed on the
I'oitlniid four which captured tho
world's two-mll- o record,. He was

to bo tho maliiBtay of next
car's crow, and to ho again on Stan-

ford's championship Rugby team.
:: :: t:

STANFORD WILL HAVE

FAST BALL TEAM

Stanford University, Cal Dec. 21.
The crack of tllo bat and other fa-

miliar sou mis of the baseball diamond
will bo heard upon the rival campuses
of tho cardinal and the blue and gold
when tho collegians return from tho
Christmas holldajs. Upon this branch
of sport will ho focused tho under-
graduates' nttentlon to ascertain who
v. Ill be likely to win the varsity S or
C at the national pastime. Tho mei-It- s

of tho two teams will he doped hy
tho collegians.

At present tho outlook for Stanford
Is pleasing to the cardinal undergrad-
uates. Tho first baseball victory to
lest with tho cardinal In eight jenrs
was brought homo by tho vnislty nlno
last J ear after 11 close strugglo with
thirllcrkcloy men.

This year tho mnjoilty of tho men
have returned, mid barring action
upon tho part of tho faculty to elimi-

nate athletics for academic deficien-
cies, tho nlno of this university will
prosent 0110 of tho most formidable
appearances in some years. Thero
aie beveral vacancies In the stuff of
tho g artists. The most
conspicuous of theso will bo that of
Stump Stott, tho veteran backstop,
who has left college, Stott occupied
tho linpoitnnt place behind the slab
lor three consccutlvo ycais and was
llrst choice by a goodly margin over
Ul other competitors with tho excep-

tion of II. I Dnlloy, '07. As Dallcy
was a classmate of tho missing catch-
er nnd gradunted at tho same time,
tno breach Is left without any varsity
understudy.

Tho twirling depaitment will be
superintended by "Hill" Thello, who
wns chief slnbstcr Inst year. Tllelle
prmeil a puzzler to tho blue and gold
battels In tho games, nml will bo
backed by I.ano (lodell, '09, Whltmcr,
'09, and U. Smith, '09, n trio of clever
pitchers of the Junior class, all of
whom have seen Kervleo upon various
occasions hero, (lodell was the first
substitute laid year nml would hne
been put In the box for one game of
the tluct) but for an Injury to hls

Whitney & Marsh

Now On
OUR ANNUAL SALE

Musi
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of all of
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SEEN IN AN AUTO RIDE FOR
?

an j
Just call 200 on the 'phone nnd ask for QUINN. f

arm pi lor to the first gnme, Whlt-
mcr Is a crack fiom the Hast, who
wns Ineligible to toss last year, but
tbould put some balls ocr tho plate
that wilt mako the blue and gold
stickers flinch. Luke Smith Is ex-

pected to prove a surprlso to nil this
jcar. Smith was the first varsity
pitcher upon tho nine of tho Unive-
rsity of Washington anil showed up
to advantage last year In tho Intcr-cla- ss

games. Being n transfer from
tho N'orf belli university, ho was nut
ellgiblo to twirl for tho cardinal
against the Ilcrkoley players.

Tho Infield will bo "vctoranly" but
lor 0110 ssck. Captain I'rcsloy, '07,
who was tho holder of tho Initial
hag, Is acting In his new capacity as
roach and will not take part In In-

tercollegiate affairs ns a participant.
It Is thought that home of tho veteran
outflcIdciK as C. C. Owen, or veteran
Second llabcman Hairy Hell, may be
Li ought In to rover tho sack. Old
iecouil team men like Dennis, '09, or
K. P. Tnllnnt, '09, may qualify for tho
;ob.

Captain "Kcniicy" Kenton will bo
monarch of tho diamond from his
throno nt tho ticklish third sack. C.
I.'. Sampson, tho crack shortstop of
tho last two years, will again ho at
tho old position, while tho ownership
of tho second sack will probably bo
disputed by Harry Hell, a vet of two
years, and I.ee Srott, who hung out
theie last year and efndon'tly cut oil
hits. T. It. Cadwiilader '0!l, Is also
in line for this place, having played
here also last cnr.

Tho guldens will ho tho open terri-
tory for now comers nnd second team
men of last year, Owen Wilt mid
(loro loicrcd the pl.nes Inst spring,
but only Owen Is suio lo ho on hand
when the call Is Issued. Goro Iris
not registered during tho Inst semes-
ter, mid doubt Is entertained ns to
whether or not ho will return to com-
plete his work. Cadwiilader, who cov-
ered tho lert field In tho 1 !i 0 f se-

ries, Owen tho center Holder, and
second team men or ricshmeu niate-il-

will probably bo tho way they
will piny.

LnniiBan and I'rcsloy will hao
1 hai go of the team and will start at
tho beginning to foster heavy stlck-ei- s.

Tho cardinal diamond Is (Linked
by batting cages, which will ho kept
warm. I.iuingnn will In this maimer
develop his Infloldors and twlrlcrs as
well as stickers. A heavy schedule of
liaiuca Is guaranteed by student Hody
.Manager (iuy Knupp, nnd outside
games will bo played with such teams
as St. Vincent's of Los Angeles, St.
.Mary's of Oakland, Santa Clara Col-leg- e,

teams fiom about tho bay, and
thcio Is a possibility that tcuins from
even a greater distance will bo
brought out to test tho skill of tho
cardinal.

SlUeen hundred P0IUI1 schools lutvo
been closed hy an order Issued by
fion. Sknllou Tho funds, $150,000,
luno been sent abroad to avoid

Tho best poik romes from Algeria
Thoro aro 2,GOO,000 acres or cork for-e-

In tjiat country,
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Underwea
consisting styles
garments oelebrated

"Home-Made- " Brand
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Beautiful Honolulu
$5.00 Hour
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Poultry and

ricuitural

Show.
DRILL SHED

HOTEL AND MILLER STS

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY

SATURDAY, ,
'

,

JANUARY 8 TO 11.

Given under auspices of Hawaiian
Poultry Association, with the cooper-
ation of Farmers' Institute, Hawaiian
Experiment Station and Bureau of
Agriculture and Forestry.

ADMISSION 25c.

CHILDREN UNDER 15 AT lOo.

Short
Kimona Jackets,

Silk Kimonos,

Ladies'
Silk Shirt Waists,

Patterns,

Everything, from Japan

JAPANESE BAZAAR

FORT NEXT THE CONVENT.

R1AINOS
Repaired and Thoroughly Overhauled.
EXPERT TUNINO A SPECIALTY.

GEORGE L. LENORD,
Office, Wall, Nichols. Phone 261.

Fi S. Nagami,
Kodak Developing, Printing, En-

larging and Interior Photo-graphinj- r,

HOTEL ST. bet. Nuuanu & Bethel.

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING AND

TINTING.

General Jobbing A Specialty.
Dealers in Wall Paper, Paints. Oils.

Etc. P. 0. Box 914. 208 Beretania
St. near Emma. W. B, KAM, Mgr.

$5, 00

W Oil NIGHT

FOR RENT

Collage, wllh.iucdorn improvements;
Kmma Kciuari, adjoining tho resi-

dence of .Ins. F. Morgan; rent $25
per mouth. v ;

' '' ' UA8.: F.I MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

RUNDOWN?

OVERWORKED?

TRY SOME

Koenig's
Malt Extract

I It will build you up

again.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

FOR. FORT AND KING STS.

PHONE 131,

Automobile
Repairing

We have the facilities and expe-

rience to do the best work and wo
guarantee every job we do,

Von Hamm - Young
Co., Ltd.,

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-

tionalities to plantations, contractors
and shipping,

YOSHIKAWA,
" ' 103 KINPJST.

8. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order,

Picture Framing a Specialty.

563 S. BERETANIA ST,
TELEPHONE 407.

Ohia Cord Wood
For Sale

HONOLULU FIRE WOOD CO., 98
Kiny St. and Hotel and Smith Sts.
Tel. VUtite 1696.
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